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• Withdraorn immedietely aorosa the see, leevi
n."'troopa, the troop$ of the a g North Yoreen

to. thefr' bese of su l 88ressor, in North YoreA close
understandof. pp y and help eoross a river . I canlution migpt suco~se, why those who put forward this reso-

pport that course of action .

" The Soviet resolution does, or course,-make _
: sion for the o,onstitution of`e_Pree and united Go Prov i• Korea

. But, how does it do ;tt~at? : It does it b rernment in
ing' the est$blishglent of a joint y ecommend-

mmission, asit iaoa)led in the resolution, composédrofY representat
i

North; Kores 'und 9outh ves of- in'this coriaéotion . KoTe8' : Parity is an interesting word
wh vague,"that this Tt . probably IIeans, though it seems some-
represente joint commission should c0nsist o

ftives of North and gouth Korea on a basis o
f• lity, political équality and, indeed, mathematical e uaYqua-

. Political eqüality in this'connection xould mean that thetY .: ; . .
. defeated aggressor should flow, after his defeat -

a. that defeat is imminent - be placed on e=actly th nd we hopeas"the' attacced .victim . . Mathematicel equality would a lmean that 20 million e same basis
on this Koreans would have the same representation
. œzjgaion es 10 million North goreans :. . , . .

It is'this joint parity commjssion which is to or
nize and conduct the eleations in Korea

; Under gapower draft resolution t the eight_the
; auspices of a United Nationsecoamission,to d~held under

oertainly prefers that latter course . ~ Y delegation .
of an ell-Korean National Asaenbly, a- Also pending electio n
uP an interia oommittee to oarry joint assembly ~~ould setment . Again, this rvoqld be com sou t ed or~ tions of govern-
9outh Koresns, on the assumptioâ North Koreans_and
Korean eggreasors are now ~rilling toeQomopératéat the Northwith those whom they

:ettaoked, 1t would elso be ôomoosel1Ya' .basis of equality . '{~e :would have an' interim over d on
prespmably, in Korea, composed of two sections on

e• of equalitya oo~uist seotion and a non-communistasi s~fe know .from ezperience in other ection .
haPpetns when that kind' of oonstitûtionsl seteupoisddecit.'upon .
. ded

•The1,"of course, there is to be a United Nations
commission 'set ûp, the one indispensable condition being the
participation of the'neighbours of Korea .meens theti .9 .g .R . end China and Preauaably that• th~.s,draft resoiution , China ns the ' '

► Presumably to the authors or .
which iauaediately estéblishesmaecondition99hichnw in Peking,_
diPfioultiee for the m

.ajority of the members of thisdCom~atemittee .

On the vrhole, the view of our delegation in re
sof those draft resoltttion~ and for the moment Peot

inothing about the interesting amendment to theeight~yoj~re,solution suggested
by the representative of India

i oints
, while the U.S .S .R. resolution has some ood ' s th©

t all good points oan be found in the
.joint résolutiontof the eieh t

poKers . On the, other hepd the Uw reone see
it, some very b©d pointe indeed,and aforttbathrH~ © sare uAa ble Lo support it, e son we

authoretofptlieseDLwôâretLdrthia morninP Lhn L
esolutions mi t possibly the

try to hemaer'out a oompromiae, gh 8et together and

out" probably is the right erpresaionytoeuseeinn hi8aconnemme
r.. ction.
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